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John llorttman. of nearll'oom- - llll I Minili I.IJ.TCI Argus snl I'acific Monthly, $l..r)0

Kred Schmidt, of Laurel, was in'I0MII ine, puttered severe injuries from ft
PACIFIC ilNlVERSITY

STUDENTS MAKE BIT
runaway laat Thurnlay, that earn) town Saturday..MSiT f, WD

n i Li ij
Dear proving fatal. Horetman ami
another party were in a wagon
drawn by a heavy team. The

Buy your Fclicol tablets at

A. K. Fleck, of near Keedville,
as in the tity Friday. atWay "IJridge of the Gods"

the Heilig. Portland
Outplayed Dutchmen, Nine

to Two, on Local Grounds
George Olds, of McMlunvillc,
' Yield to Heart .'allure the

animal started to run throwing
thitm ont. Moral man sustained
three broken libs and one of hit
lunge wai ruptured, ao that wheo
he inhaled air it would circulate
through the titties of the dia-
phragm. Dr. Tauoioaie attended
the wounded man, and rays that

Deposit ' your money with
Hillhhoro Commercial Iiirjk.

Sam Painley, of Puxton,
FIXE TRIBUTE TO MISS BFIDELku hied Exuoure TO .'oriund was

WARD DOW S3 PITCHED FOR LOCALS

Forttt Grove Colt licit the 0. It. & X.

Poor liuoib

Play Well Received in Portland, Sat-- -

nrday Sightthorough recovery will be a matter
of montba.

Wanted: 22 corda oak and 12 ti, irilLlmrn Kin beat the Vr
Your skin may look clean

Wsi on Tii!doy slornlnit' Paxsroijtr,

. Colon I'luiiem' Hctilnij

(SeorRe W. old, McMinnvillo,

vnruitta with hit) wilo and daugh-

ter, to attend tho i!oi,rr' meeting
in I'ortlnl, din! on the Slit rldan
pas ngr train Tiieday morning,
between I'illi'y ami rYreft (irnve.
Mr. Oil! it wan attacked by h- - at t

after washing until you
cord.ah 4 f. oak to 1lengths, Rcorc'ofboorl ., Bun( by a 'J
no larger than 7, nor smaller than .
1 inches in diameter. Thii wood 2, io a snappy game. Ward

wanted on board cara any elation Downa pitched for;thi local, and
on this divitioo of 8. I K. It, be retired IK men to the Imich
which takea the Hilirboro rate. tha mi f!U)nin(?" that has b?en
Hnlif (fonjl lu.lirwl anvil! tvanfml ... WPompeian Massage Cream will bring out

don to the caj.itol, Tupsday.

Mr. and Mrs. T. 11. Tongue
fri'in California tbe Brat of

tho week.

J. J. Ilari ly and L. F. Cars-Imp- s,

of above Uinks, were in the
city Friday.

S ationr ry, pens, playing card?,
ledgers, journals, etc, at the
Pharmacy.

J. G. Haines, the Bcaverton
etockman, waa in the city Tuesday
afternoon.

Mrc. F, M Hobart and Mm.
L"dio M'tf, of Iitavrrlon, were in
tb city Tuesday.

N. G. McDonald, of Kinton, wee
up to the couotv eoat, Tuewlay,

of the pores

The Oregonian of Sunday has the
following relative to the drama,
"Bridge of the Gcds," presented by
Pacific Cniversity students, at the
Ueilig, Portland, Saturday night:

' It wes a well filled and cordial
house that greeted the production
of ' The Bridge of the God" at The
Heilig, given by the junior students
of the Pacific Vnivefsty, last right
Many fr:ends f the etudr-nt--9 wl 0

':"' ' "M-"- Hnn in Ihn rniintv this Reason.Will i.av nroinnt rnali fin delivers
Verhoort team put up good

.. ... . -r, r. .......
nf wood on rare. 1'leaue ouole in"

. . k lilt . 1 all that, but Djwhb'pricea. Albert . Maolon, tl ?o. ran, ana
fjr4. lliileboro, Ore,

Jtu w thit fft hi antil k U compared with lomrthinj wbitn, io your
tlun mijr look dean until yon try a Pompeiaa Manage ami an the kft-i-a 4irc that
k krinft out.

You hare hctn waahinf with aoap mi water but ttill the M remained. You
thought your akin waa clean, but wonaered why it waa tallow tad wbjr th
wrinkle pew more ia erideiic erery year.

Pompeian Mutate Cream gemlr rubbed in and then aa entlT rubbed out will
brinf with it Ih dirt that soap has ntvtr touched, nourahea the akin, puta
roty blood in the cheeka, leta nature do it perfect work.

All jooj barber apply Pompeian Mutt re Cream k a great relief after
aharinf and tenda to make the akin atroager and lea acnakiee.

Ladiea appreciate Pompeiaa Maaaage Cream becauac k atunulatea the circuUtioa
and girea a bright, clear complexion.

pitching wa tco Htreimous
them. The lire up wa: ,

Veiboort were in the cast were on hand, and
each mernbsr was accorded personal j

The Portland Journal has a
Ingthy ediloritl in a recent
numb-r- , clling attention to the
wonderful devrlopment of Waah-ingto- n

County. Thanks. The

llrrnuii UetnrvU
II H'eiackrr

Ilil1tro
Acktiili Slejjriit
VrJ Domii

John Uofkor ovation. Aeide from this applause, IJuo Votnletzaniitii
CU llctli

Tllt-- J,1HitT
RutiMVcllon

c
P
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article waa timely and meritorious, C'Uy Krcenmo
V Krrnanls

greeting his frioodn.

I, II. Maxwell, of Mountaindale,
and Geo. Lledfoo, of Greeuville,
were in town Tuesday.

Freah miik cosa for sale. D. P.

boTever, eeveral of the p'aytrs;
scored folely on their own merits,
ami this was particularly true in j

the are of Miss W. E. HeidelJ
I ii ,i s itr 1

and dul i inline to one of the beat iy Wm Voti'lonitl.iii

failure whilo nnar (Juton, and be-

fore tlx train remlted the Grove ha

xplred. Tho b:dy waa taken
from the train at thst pUr. Mr

OKU w,m an curly 'i. ii'cr, ami

crossed the plair.a in enir.pany
wi'b David Smith, in Is'.l. Uo

was married to Minn Kl!a Shuck, a

pioneer of IV 17. Tim widow anil
one daughter, Mrc. K1U Durham,
of Yamhill county, survive him.

Year ajjo ho drove map," from
LaPayelt to Portland, wh.n the
stage lir.H 'ran through Forest
Grove. Thii fiave hiui a wide ac-

quaintance in Washington County.
The remains wire taken hark to
McMinnvillo, Tiwday evotiing.

A BANKS' F1KM

John I'croariUi;uviinivn ail inn ptaio. im ' Kay TM'Iof
Come in for free sample and copy of the fimoul booklet "A TreatiM oa Facial Maaaage.

1 fnowever, eiignuy mtxeu urn meu- - rhol willuun
Umpire, Klmer .Smilli.

The Forest Grove Colts Ivat the
Pompeiaa Cream told at 50c and fl.oo per jar,

Hillsboro Pharmacy
Corrieri, Hillsbtro, RJute 2, near
Kelsoy ranch, 1 irr.ilee southeast of
city;

It. S. Robinson, of Farraington,
wan up Tuesdny, and bavh that the
bay U brginoir.g to fall down in his
section.

Wanted: Teams to haul lumber
by tho thousand from mill Union

wno:-- o nunaacg 01 ine roie 01 vt a,

daughter of tho powerful chief,
showed her to be possessed of his
trionic tab-nt- s that would insure!
her no mean share of laurels thould
she take up the- stage professionally.
In addition to her beauty and attractive
personality, she was a splendid, d,

sympathetic voice, and puts
into her acting the spirit and warmth
that characterize the interpretations of
successful professional actress.

W. E. Gwj-nn-, in the part of Choppou-is- h.

the rebellious chief who has been

phora. lie says that all this prou-perit- y

is due to "the handiwork of
the cow." Had he written it
handywork, it might have been
overlooked. The handiwork be-

longs to the milker. The cow does
the rest.

In June Ilia farini-- r lukilx hi buy.
We holm hlu crtin w ill turn out wi ll.
II In llio country'! nun nnnn-nU-

without him X imuulit ciuht mhII.
Now iioiiie wll thm and othrri thill;
'I'lin wiiih of oilc lyx vary.
It you want uttooti -- I'll tnlt you what,
Try I'almateer'a Ciiroiiiiiny,- L. J. I'almaUer, Prop.

O. U. A N. team by a acoro of 14

to 5. The game wan siugB'nh, the
viaiting tma being a hunch of
poor players. They advertised
they had never bt-e- n beaten, and if
this be true it waa probably Useir
Grit game, for thf-- played hore
instead of ball. liettin and Getter,
the Grove battery, put up their us-

ual fine ball, and had fine support,
although the team became caielesi'
when they saw the cnlihre of th

Lumber Co, two miles r.orth of
Cedar Mill. made prisoner, bandied his role most ;

Talk about innnhinory ami hard-
ware lloor epaces the Willi'
Hardware A Implement Company,
of Bank, wait viehni by an Arns
reporter lat Saturday, and it was

Samuel Moon, the Centerville
dairyman, wus in the city Tuesday.

Mrs. Lottie Smith, of Monterey, visitors, and allowed Rome fire
II? save that haying 14 started in

acceptably, and in his defiant speech to!
the council which was about to vote him j

to death at the stake he read his lines j

with dramatic fire and feeling. II. H.
Arnston, as the white missionary, gave a
pleasing portrayal of the character, and
K. M. Silverman, as Tohomish, the In- -

dian seer, came in for several well-ferve- d

discovered that thia linn ban 11,000 Mexico, where her huitband is en runs that were not earned.
gaged in business, arrived Salur- - Cornelius beat Scholia in a warm good shape out his way.

fet of door epaco, to any nothing
of the ground tired on the outside. day to remaio here until Octouer.tne game at the Cornelius' grounds

guest of Mr. and Mrs. J. C. LamkinThii firm gets its machinery by the

Gents' and boys' clothing, fill
lino now in Kuh, Nathan fe Fis-

cher Sincerity make at II. Web.-run- g

cc SonB.

Dursis 01 applause. Hie remainingMrs, Smith is delighted to get hack
. g iL. U.. 1 Tetr Jacobsen, of Lenox, waa in tueuiliers of the cast did good work, also.

Strongest Directorate in County

Within three months after opening for business --

this Bank had over $100,000 in deposits, and the
list is growing every day. Successful men date
their going ahead to their first bank account.

Your deposit is solicited.

THE FOREST GROVE NATIONAL BANK

Does a general Banking businesa. W pay Interest on time
deposits. Loans and Discounts. Exchange bought and
sold to all part of the world. Until oar new brick ia com-

pleted ou the corner of Pacific Arenue and Main, out bank-
ing house is located four doors south, on Main.

Board of Directors:

W. B. Haines, Pres. Jno. E. Bailey, Vice Pres.
Thos. G. Todd, J. W. Fuqua,

Ex-Coun- ty Commissioner.
John A. Thornburgh, Cashier.

Forest Grove, - - Oregon

and the piece went smoothly from the,0 uwRon it,r urn ouuh ..r, t y t d
save our 11 ieuta and mornines here 1

. . . . . .1, .,, .., mi. rise 01 the curtain to its hnal drop.
The play was well staged, and the cos-

tumes were particularly effective, espe
cially the fine Indian head-dresse- s and

are a relief after the hot atmoepbere AiDeri rriuay.oi vire?nviue, was
of Monterey. Monterey is a great in the city Monday,
place for business and business op- - pjj Hundley was down from
portunity, but Oregon, she thinks, Gaeton the first of the week,
is the inoet delightful climate 00 , , .

blankets. In the bie council scene the
ensemble of blankets, head-dresse- s aud

carload and has a big supply of
McCormlck and Unburn binder,
mowers, rake, tedders and clover
bunchera.

Tho firm alo carries a full Block
otetovea and rang, tinware aud
shelf hardware, and recently re-

ceived a carload of buggies. The
Willis people anil to farmer for a

radius of fifteen miles and their
prices are money eaver.

PUBLIC SALE

Wie Kll Wilkes, central io ths
Independent Telephone Station,
waa at tha Corvallis commence-
ment exercises, last week.

Farmers of Farmington and
vicinity can weigh their horfes,
hay, or heavy loads, at tha John
Kamua place, at popular prices.

Geo. DeBord, who wib section

the coaat, afler all. , f,no,J """
uaie, was in me city oaturoiiy.

Farmers wanting good, heavy, , ..

other items of costuming was especially
striking.

"The Bridge of the (tods" is a fine
story of Indian life in early Oregon, but
as it has been dramatized by Professor
Orr, is not appealing. The swing and
action so marked in the story and so es-
sential to a stirring play are lacking in

hrvlccable hay racks, 15 and 16 w. w.. w iwiama ana w. e were

feet in length, can get them ready "uu '"""""'""i ",,,l,,J'
foreman here in the early days,made at the Wm. Fuegy black- - John Winters waB up from Mid

smith shop at Phillips. Cheaper dletoo, Saturday, on business. Professor Oir's dramatization. The castand who now resides at Talmage,
Polk Co., was in town Tuesday, re-

newing old acquaintances.
than you can make loem yourseii. . . ... ., f
Painted, i coats. nn,.n, ... i R.tUr.

follows:
Multnomah, chief the Willamettes, S.

B Lawrence; Tohomish, a seer, E. M.
Silverman; Tlesco, a Willamette chief,
R. A. Imlay; Mishlah, a Willanrette chief

T. E Young, wli,-- baa bought aSomething new: Mexican drawn
R. L. Cite, of Portland, was in place on Copper Mountain, north and Bannock runner, C. I). Mason; Tla- -work, on sewing machine; 30 beau-

tiful designs, suitable for fancy

The undersigned will fell at public
sale, the following property on the
Five Oak firm, 5 miles northeast
of Uillabnro, at ten a. m , on

SATURDAY, JUNK 22
io bead of eooil dairy cow all Kvui!

flaw of milk, vU: Iiurhaui cow; jfood anil Jeney cimi; lull hlooil
Jeraey cow; ImlMilooil Jcrey cow; cow

tbe city Saturday, hoking after his
husiness here.

east of Reedviile, purchasing the
shirtwaists, pillow tops, underwear,

wattwau, a Willamette chief and Sho-
shone renegade, G. A.Clapp; Snoqual-uiie- ,

chief of the Cavuses, and Kamvalt,
a Willamette chief,' I). I. Aller; Cesil

Diliaboy heirs tract, from Mck
Iveramer, wa3 in town Tuesday.Geo. W. Morgan, of above Moun- -centerpieces, etc., on anything from

Vegetable and Fish
MARKET

the uretfinest Indian Linen to Uutchers ' taiodale, was in the city Aodrew G. Vaughn, of Portland, Grav, a white missionary, H. II. Amtson;
Yi allnla, daughter of Multnomah, MisswaB out Monday, attending to JbusiLinen; learned in one to three of the week,

lejsone. 1 per lesBon. Call and MiM Rella Whitcomb. of Port-se- o

HampleB. Mrs. J. J. Hill, 2nd janil wt (he guest of Mrs. L, A

. r.. Heidel; Cay use squaw, Miss. I-- .

B. Clapp; Choppcnish prisoner, W. K.

7 8 red Ayrithire, a cown. putt Iloklein;
cow, part Ayrihire; 4 fine 3 yenr old
helfert.c imliiK (reali early It) l'nll; 7 tine
yearlinK hellns; 1 3 year old bull, red
Ayrshire and Dutliivm; 3 line brood nowii;

Gwynn; chiefs, A. A. Kirkwood, C. A.
A Railroad Streets. Also dress Allen, J. R. Ward. W. E. Jemen, I. A.

Mobley, A. C. Allen, L. L. Hope, A Rob
Whitcomb, Sunday.

Miss Ksther Moo, of St. Johns- -

KfiJ f lnn'iatr9- a a riiiiat aria

Fresh Vegetables and Fish in Season. Give ns a
call. Market opposite Tualatin Hotel, on Main
Street, Hillsboro. We deliver to all parts of city.

Tubular cream a.'parator, no. a; 1 141a,
making and family sowing. Sat-

isfaction guaranteed. inson, A--
A. Waguer, F,. 8. 1'avne, L. L.plowi Kuod hew; a sleet lever liarrowt;

three hurnc dine, cuod at cew; one hori: Gardner, B. II. Reeher, A. F. Child, 1.I ft OB liUUBV U ill ICO lUHUU 1 11 ti a v.
Holstein bull, prac- - . ,tlij;. r,a.vFor sale; C. Brown; runners, F. L. Markel. C. F.cultivator; Ihindlacll drill; Dcrilug tiillv thoronohbred. comma .1 " J

neFB. Mr. aughn was a former
Forest Grove man, and is now
manager of the Vaughn detective
bureau in the city.

Conductor Webster, who was in-

jured in Portland a few days ago,
was ngain able to take out his run
Monday morning. Mr. Webster
enjoys a wide acquaintance over
Washington county, and all are
glad to fee him again on the run.

John Kamna, of Farmington,

mower; old wgoo; let ot chniti ImrneM; Loch, V, R. Abraham, R. I. Abraham,
G. I.. Bricdwell.years old. Fine for breeding pur- - Cspt. Geo. McNelly and wife, of

poses. John Schneider, Hillsboro Portland, were out Sunday, guests P. J. Ritchey (SL SonThe sviionsis follows:
ganleo aeedt-- r and too!',; grnu xeeiter, ,1

ten gallon milk win, ropt, pulleyt and
Act 1 Scene 1. "Before Multno

It. 4, residing one mile west of I toe 11. . r . wciseiiy nome. mah's Thome." Council grove of the
Willamettes on Wappatto Island. Scene

2 hay lorki complete; a ststnl oeea
Lunch at noou.

Termaofealo: Under $10, cash rui i ps. t acino dmui, Mrs. J. C. Hare and niece. Mis? j, "Wallula." In the wood on WappatHillsboro, 49x3. Gray, were in the city the last ofoyer $10 one year's timo, bankable to Island.
The Hillsboro Lumbor Co. ship Act 2 Scene ' 1, "The Brokenthe woek, guests of relatives.note, at 8 per cent, intorost. Two

Peace Pipe;" Cayuse camp on the praiped out a carload of tios on tbe P.
was in town luPEday afternoon
Mr. Kamna recently put in a pair
of Fairbanks' scales that will First Aid iR. & N., Tuesday morning. Con

per ooii t. off for cash.
8. M. CHAPMAN.

B. P. Cornelius, Auctioneer.

rie east of the mountains. Scene 2, "The
Coming of the Dawn." Same as act I,
scene 2. Scene 3, "The Trial." Samesidering that Banks, Buxton and weigh anything from a fat hen to a

Sheriff Connell is advertising for
75 oorda of four foot wood for use
at the court houee thia Fall.

Fred Everson was out from Port-
land, Sunday, the guest of hie

as act 1, scene 1.ntermediate points maki lots of I

ties it looked like shipping coals Act 3 Scene i, "Hie Twilight
Tale." Same as act 1, scene 2. Scenes,

traction engine. People in las sec-

tion for years have come to Hills
boro to have their weighing doneinto Newcastle.

Irou-Ton- e is the first aid to health it helps diges-

tion, soothes the nerves, brings rest to the sleep-

less, and builds up the entire system.
"The Hand of the Great Spirit." Same
as act I, sceue 1.For centlemen's, ladles' and mother, Mrs. Harriet Davis. and the installation of tbo scnles

Act 4 Scene 1. "At the Cascades."will ba quite an accomodation.children's hose you can do no bet- - . . nmaw On the trailbeside the Wauna. Scene 2,
ter than to buy ot John Dennis. " , .

., ift.,Miwiw and Lumber Co. s mill spur is com- - Thos. Dobaou, well known here

John Stribbich, of Forest Grove,
waa an Argus caller Monday after-

noon.
- The Hillsboro Commercial Hank
baa Rafety deposit boxea for rent iu
fire proof vault, $1.00 wt year.
Come and Bee them.

II. O. Wright, the Portland
was out Saturday, put- -

"A Prophecy Fulfilled. ' Same as act 1

scene 1.
Time, about 1700 A. D."pleted, and steel will be hud nt

at prices that are values. J
yenrs ago, when he built the Pit
teocer homo now owned by A

For sale by all Druggists. Price, 50 cents. Let i
us seud you our little booklet, "Renew Your Vital- - J

ity," which tells you what Iron-Ton- e is and what 4

it will do. You can have it for the asking. i

Address Grover Medicine Co., Woodburn, Ore.

Souther, died' in California, lastIlenrv Delsman, of below town, a n iw oHnvn of JURY DISAGREED
Thursday. Mr, Dobson movedreturned the BrBt of tho week from Ocooomowoo, Wisconsin, is visiting

a trip over to Til amook. He says with hi9 8iBter Mr8 p c reieUe,tins up a monument at the local from here to Albina, and was
poseKsed of considerable property The jury in Judge H. T. Bagley'e

cemetery, 00 tho Wiley lot. court Friday heard the case ofthat section is juonani over me o North pia$nBt
nrospectBOf tho uew railway, and . .

' ... . at bis death. Deceased was aged
63 years, aud a native of England.Hop pickers wanted for f0 acre everything is prosperous iu that Since captain uoiuns na8 pruned

I UA lavriA man aa in tha nun rl ru vn He leaves a wife and two children raaiiii
State versus D. E. Robinson, a
condenser employee, charged with
assaulting little Jay Kuhu, after
hearing tha evidence, deliberated

.r.v, ... ... ....ooast county.yard. Good accomodations. Please,
register now.S. L Barnes, Ladd Several more "actual settlers"Soeakinci of groceries if you .l.A Reed Farm, Roedville, Oregon. 1

iwant the finest staple and fancy .
' .. several hours and finally disagreed,have Bled on Southern Pacific lands

in this county, and expect to makegroceries to be found in the market, A. uotr, ot souta ot town, was in the vote standing four for conIrving Bath leaves the last of igood in the courts. Here is viction and two for acquittal. W.the week for tho Coon Hay ecclion

WEINHARD'S (On draught)

The best of all Beers.

Bottled for Medicinal Use

chance for Senator Bourne to
try John Dennis, ue is s iter your uv,,J',u,""J'.
trade, and once a customer, always Goff are the parents of a fine girl,

a customer. born, June 8, 1907.
G. Hare, of Bagley & Hare, defendwhere he is running a paper, at

"make good," as it ia understood ed, e,nd John M. Wall, deputy diS'Bandon.
that he has been requested to see if trict attorney, prosecuted. TheMarried: Mr. Roland D. Look- - E A. Barns, of Portland, and
the Interior Department will not jury: Wm. Nelson, E. L. Abbottwood and Miss Minnie Anna Mo- - who is well Known in muBwai cir- -Draft and driving horses for sale

at the Cornelius Bros. old stable,
ForeBt Grove, Ore. K. 1). Bogan,

take the initiative and force the O C. Johnson, C. A. Lamkin, RichardCulloch were married at the home oiw

of A. M. Culver, June 12, 1907, ww" 7 Saturday. C. R. R. land department to liaamish and Peter Qotleib. The Sa W. V. WILEY'SPacifio Phone Main 31. oase will probably be tried againRev. Wm. Barrett, of Dorest j. w. York, of north of Reed- -
make deeds in conformity with the
act upon which the land grantMrs. M. A; Edwards, formerly

Grove, officiating. ville. was in the city Friday, and deeds are founded. FIK WOOD WANTEDof Farmington, and now of Cleooe
Ore., waa a guest of Mrs: L. A Milk rows for sale: I will sell savs that the rains have helped

A timber cruiser, who ia esti
eight milk cows, all in milk, and wonderfully down his way.Rood, ot this city, the first ot the The undersigned will receive sealmating timber for a Hillsboro timbuyer can number om nera .

o thi for.' week. ed bids for furnishing 75 cords ofber dealer, while in the wooda the
ot VJ. U. r---, xiuret, ou .., ,i nt nanr MoMinn. four foot fir wood, cut from soundLost: Small black mare, with other day, heard a grouse clucking

old growth fir, same to be deliveredthree white feet nnd whits streak to her young, lie was with aclius' ranch, 2 miles N. VV . of " 7 urT- -

and Cornelius R. F. I).llencoe, on
J(J teftohing ftnd fdrming u

f
raountnineer ot the time, and nskedin forehead and on noae; branded at the court house prior to August
as to tho source of the noise. The 15. 1 he right is reserved to accept"A" on shoulder. Liberal reward Yamhill.

Mrs. Mary Bird pioneer of 1839
Bfln ABd fomer of Mor or reject any bid.Write or phono McCormick IkoB mountaineer told him it was a

bear, fussing with her cubs. Just
then a biuo-ia- y made a swirl

Laurel, Ore. Independent Phoue

Sfie Delta Drug' Store
Hillsboro, Oregon

Besides a complete line of Drugs and Medicines,
we also carry a complete line of Shavers' Requis-

ites, such as Razors, Strops, Mugs, Brushes,
Soaps, etc., which we offer at especially attractive

prices. See our window.

f. ,.? ... rrS tiBtowD, Tennand who has been J. W.Uonnell, Sheriff.
Hillsboro, Orogon, June 17, 1907.

L. A. Woodbury, of Mountain through the brush and Mr. Timber
dale, left Wodneeday for'E:Btern

c.attend the pioneer g and .

Indian War Veteran gathering.the John an(J w B Q m
Ex-Mav- Talbot, of Cornelius, he knew years ago back in Wept

Cruiser Btarted to climb a tree that
was six font in diameter. It tookMexico, where he goes in eoarch of

health and a business opening of

Henry F. Smith, who had been
at the Soldiers' Home, is up on a
furlough until after the Fourth, and
iB the guest of relatives.

. v - . I m v9 . il l.. 1 all kinds of persuasion to eot himkuj r..m;i U,iii nn in n a ft ootintv aeat viBitor. monaav. Tennessee, tie leaves una weex
I to come down Irom his perch.

California for the Summer. a spectator at the horse sale, for a trip baok to the old home.


